
ti. Lay the board with the straw mat on it and the two moulda with collars whereM ThJ'ZtT'^r. r ''-'^^ *«""-«*"- -«! - free from dra" la"
rZ ;.J~ i^^!'''"^

*"•'"';" ''""'"•"» "•'" ''^P^"'' t^ « considerable extent
on the temperature of the room and on the manner in which the curd is la.lled If

tT^lTlT T\^^'^-
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'^^ --d will take too long to drain Ld may

•1 kI. 1. tJT /u ''"''* ^* *"? '''^''' " f^P'^-ature. or if ladled rouRhlv. there
will be a loss of fat and the result will he a harsh, dry cheese. If ladled in thin slic^
,t w,ll dram more quickly than if ladle.I in thick slices. When a nice soft coagE
has formed which oupht to be in from two to three hours, take out a lar,re latlleful of
(mrd and set ,t aside to form smooth tops for the cheese. Then gently ladle he est
of tbo curd into thn moulds i„ thin slices, putting on last of all theVuTf pm thl
iadlefnl which was sot nside. [f the tins do not hold all the curd to begin with heremnnuler may bo ad.led as .«con as that in the tins has sunk sufficiently

7 When the curd has sunk to the lower edge of the collar, which should bo in
from twenty to th.r y hours, remove the collars gently. ,,h,cc a clean mat and board on
he to;, of the moulds and turn thorn over. Can, must be exercised in removing the

fir.t mat. as the curd is apt to adhere to it. It is best to roll it backwar,l« gently like
a roll of paper. •* < j^ hkc

8. Sprinkle th- top of the curd with good salt, about i-oz. between two cheese.

0. Wn.sh the draining table. ro,,!a.e the cheese on it and let the cheese drain for
anrther twenty-four hours.

10. .At the end of that time, turn as before and sprinkle the otlier side with a
similnr amount of salt. In twonty-fonr hours after this the cheese should be rea.lv

!

fu. e.jtmg. ,f they are used fresh, but if not disposed of. the moulds may be removed
and tlio ohcose turned dailv.
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'" srease-proof pai-ohment paper, pack iu cardboard boxes an.i
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